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Lucil iott, ..,. Libr 1an 
u .. · rr.ity of orth .Ca.rolina 
School of T.,mv 
Chapel 'fill, orth Ca.r-:>lina 
Der iss lliott: 
•il 29, 1954 
I "'..Vo juzt received your c · • tho 26th in reference 
to our c:.: d:td:lte for the ;ender a. ··d. It was missent to some 
othor tom, nnd so I ra"" a little lato in >Jett:ing it. 1'011 ever, 
I va .ri~G en to •ranees submittine ' 1y' · naue for the vard 
and t h~t t will rea.cll er in ·· · 
I can't tell you how much I njo the visit this 
pnst oekend nd p..i.rticu.L'lI'l.j the opn t\Ll'lity o"' having a talk 
with you 
SL:ab 
Sincerely y<mrs, 
Sarah Leverette 
:w Librarum 
